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Supplementary Material: COVID-19 Alert System – New Zealand 3 

 4 

New Zealand’s 4-level Alert System specifies measures to be taken against COVID-19 at 5 

each level. The Alert System was introduced in March 2020 to manage and minimise the risk 6 

of COVID-19 in New Zealand. The system helps people understand the current level of risk 7 

and the restrictions that must be followed.  8 

 9 

The measures may be updated on the basis of: 10 

new scientific knowledge about COVID-19, and 11 

information about the effectiveness of intervention measures in New Zealand and elsewhere. 12 

 13 

The Alert Levels may be applied at a town, city, territorial local authority, regional or 14 

national level. At all levels, essential services including health services, emergency services, 15 

utilities, and goods transport will remain up and running. Employers in those sectors must 16 

continue to meet their health and safety obligations. At all levels, if there is another 17 

emergency, follow normal emergency procedures. Emergency evacuation orders will 18 

override COVID-19 Alert System requirements to stay at home. 19 

 20 

 21 

Alert Level 4 – Lockdown 22 

Likely that disease is not contained. Came into force at 11:59pm Wednesday 25 March 2020. 23 

 24 

Risk assessment 25 

Community transmission is occurring. 26 

Widespread outbreaks and new clusters. 27 

 28 

Range of measures that can be applied locally or nationally 29 

 People instructed to stay at home in their bubble other than for essential personal 30 

movement. 31 

 Safe recreational activity is allowed in the local area. 32 

 Travel is severely limited. 33 

 All gatherings cancelled and all public venues closed. 34 

 Businesses closed except for essential services, such as supermarkets, pharmacies, clinics, 35 

petrol stations and lifeline utilities. 36 

 Educational facilities closed. 37 

 Rationing of supplies and requisitioning of facilities possible. 38 

 Reprioritisation of healthcare services. 39 

 40 

 41 

Alert Level 3 – Restrict  42 

High risk the disease is not contained. Came into force at 11:59pm Monday 27 April 2020. 43 

 44 

Risk assessment 45 

Community transmission might be happening. 46 

New clusters may emerge but can be controlled through testing and contact tracing. 47 

 48 
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Range of measures that can be applied locally or nationally 49 

 People instructed to stay home in their bubble other than for essential personal movement 50 

— including to go to work, school if they have to or for local recreation. 51 

 Physical distancing of 2 metres outside home including on public transport, or 1 metre in 52 

controlled environments like schools and workplaces. 53 

 Bubbles must stay within their immediate household bubble but can expand this to 54 

reconnect with close family/whānau, or bring in caregivers or support isolated people. 55 

This extended bubble should remain exclusive. 56 

 Schools between years 1 to 10 and Early Childhood Education centres can safely open but 57 

will have limited capacity. Children should learn at home if possible. 58 

 People must work from home unless that is not possible. 59 

 Businesses can open premises, but cannot physically interact with customers. 60 

 Low-risk local recreation activities are allowed. 61 

 Public venues are closed. This includes libraries, museums, cinemas, food courts, gyms, 62 

pools, playgrounds, markets. 63 

 Gatherings of up to 10 people are allowed but only for wedding services, funerals and 64 

tangihanga. Physical distancing and public health measures must be maintained. 65 

 Healthcare services use virtual, non-contact consultations where possible. 66 

 Inter-regional travel is highly limited to, for example, essential workers, with limited 67 

exemptions for others. 68 

 People at high risk of severe illness such as older people and those with existing medical 69 

conditions are encouraged to stay at home where possible, and take additional precautions 70 

when leaving home. They may choose to work. 71 

 72 

 73 

Alert Level 2 – Reduce 74 

The disease is contained, but the risk of community transmission remains. Came into force at 75 

11:59pm Wednesday 13 May 2020. 76 

 77 

Risk assessment 78 

Household transmission could be occurring. 79 

Single or isolated cluster outbreaks. 80 

 81 

Range of measures that can be applied locally or nationally 82 

 People can reconnect with friends and family, and socialise in groups of up to 100, go 83 

shopping or travel domestically if following public health guidance. 84 

 Keep physical distancing of 2 metres from people you don’t know when out in public or 85 

in retail stores. Keep 1 metre physical distancing in controlled environments like 86 

workplaces, where practical. 87 

 No more than 100 people at gatherings, including weddings, birthdays, funerals and 88 

tangihanga.  89 

 Businesses can open to the public if following public health guidance including physical 90 

distancing and record keeping. Alternative ways of working are encouraged where 91 

possible. 92 

 Hospitality businesses must keep groups of customers separated, seated and served by a 93 

single person. 94 

 Maximum of 100 people at a time in a defined space. 95 

 Sport and recreation activities are allowed, subject to conditions on gatherings, record 96 

keeping, and physical distancing where practical. 97 
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 Public venues such as museums, libraries and pools can open if they comply with public 98 

health measures and ensure 1 metre physical distancing and record keeping. 99 

 Event facilities, including cinemas, stadiums, concert venues and casinos can have more 100 

than 100 people at a time, provided there are no more than 100 in a defined space, and the 101 

groups do not mix. 102 

 Health and disability care services operate as normally as possible. 103 

 It is safe to send your children to schools, early learning services and tertiary education. 104 

There will be appropriate measures in place. 105 

 People at higher risk of severe illness from COVID-19, for example those with 106 

underlying medical conditions, especially if not well-controlled, and older people, are 107 

encouraged to take additional precautions when leaving home. They may work if they 108 

agree with their employer that they can do so safely. 109 

 110 

 111 

Alert Level 1 – Prepare 112 

The disease is contained in New Zealand. Came into force at 11:59pm Monday 8 June 2020. 113 

 114 

Risk assessment 115 

COVID-19 is uncontrolled overseas. 116 

Isolated household transmission could be occurring in New Zealand. 117 

 118 

Range of measures that can be applied locally or nationally 119 

 Border entry measures to minimise risk of importing COVID-19 cases. 120 

 Intensive testing for COVID-19. 121 

 Rapid contact tracing of any positive case. 122 

 Self-isolation and quarantine required. 123 

 Schools and workplaces open, and must operate safely. 124 

 No restrictions on personal movement but people are encouraged to maintain a record of 125 

where they have been. 126 

 No restrictions on gatherings but organisers encouraged to maintain records to enable 127 

contact tracing. 128 

 Stay home if you’re sick, report flu-like symptoms. 129 

 Wash and dry your hands, cough into your elbow, don’t touch your face. 130 

 No restrictions on domestic transport — avoid public transport or travel if you're sick. 131 

 No restrictions on workplaces or services but they are encouraged to maintain records to 132 

enable contact tracing. 133 

 134 

 135 

 136 

Official New Zealand COVID-19 information website: https://covid19.govt.nz/  137 

 138 

 139 

 140 

 141 

 142 

 143 

 144 

 145 

 146 
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Table S1: Variables included in the New Zealand Deprivation Index 2018 147 

 148 

 149 

Dimension of deprivation Description of variable (in order of decreasing weight in 

the index) 

Communication People with no access to the Internet at home 

Income People aged 18-64 receiving a means tested benefit 

Income People living in equivalised* households with income below 

an income threshold 

Employment People aged 18-64 unemployed 

Qualifications People aged 18-64 without any qualifications 

Owned home People not living in own home 

Support People aged <65 living in a single parent family 

Living space People living in equivalised* households below a bedroom 

occupancy threshold 

Living condition People living in dwellings that are always damp and/or 

always have mould greater than A4 size 

*Equivalisation: methods used to control for household composition. 150 

 151 

Source: https://www.otago.ac.nz/wellington/otago730394.pdf  152 

 153 

Table S2: Supermarkets by Area level Deprivation 154 

 155 

NZ Deprivation Quintile Number of Supermarkets Population 

Quintile 1 (lowest deprivation) 64 903,411 

Quintile 2 82 978,846 

Quintile 3 106 890,343 

Quintile 4 145 952,170 

Quintile 5 (highest deprivation) 167 974,241 

 156 
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Table S3: Differences (diff) in mean levels of daily mobility index by alert levels and deprivation with lower (lwr) and upper (upr) confidence intervals and 164 

adjusted p-values (Tukey’s HSD test). 165 

Deprivation 

quintiles 

No restrictions 

(ANOVA p-value: 0.240) 

Level 4 

(ANOVA p-value: <2.00e-16) 

Level 3 

(ANOVA p-value: 1.93e-9) 

Level 2 

(ANOVA p-value: 0.020) 

Level 1 

(ANOVA p-value: 2.33e-05) 

diff lwr upr p.adj diff lwr upr p.adj diff lwr upr p.adj diff lwr upr p.adj diff lwr upr p.adj 

Q2-Q1 -2.61 -6.62 1.41 0.380 -3.09 -3.85 -2.34 <0.001 -1.93 -3.98 0.12 0.074 -2.46 -5.38 0.46 0.141 -3.90 -6.05 -1.76 <0.001 

Q3-Q1 -3.22 -7.24 0.79 0.179 -0.99 -1.75 -0.23 0.004 0.38 -1.67 2.43 0.985 -0.40 -3.31 2.52 0.996 -2.23 -4.38 -0.09 0.037 

Q4-Q1 -2.01 -6.03 2.00 0.636 -0.80 -1.56 -0.05 0.032 0.92 -1.13 2.97 0.716 0.10 -2.81 3.02 1.000 -1.33 -3.47 0.82 0.437 

Q5-Q1 -1.84 -5.85 2.18 0.712 0.86 0.10 1.62 0.018 3.78 1.73 5.83 <0.001 1.05 -1.87 3.97 0.858 -1.17 -3.32 0.97 0.566 

Q3-Q2 -0.61 -4.63 3.40 0.993 2.10 1.35 2.86 <0.001 2.31 0.26 4.36 0.019 2.07 -0.85 4.98 0.292 1.67 -0.47 3.82 0.207 

Q4-Q2 0.59 -3.42 4.61 0.994 2.29 1.53 3.05 <0.001 2.86 0.81 4.91 0.002 2.57 -0.35 5.48 0.113 2.57 0.43 4.72 0.010 

Q5-Q2 0.77 -3.25 4.78 0.984 3.95 3.20 4.71 <0.001 5.71 3.66 7.76 <0.001 3.51 0.59 6.43 0.010 2.73 0.59 4.88 0.005 

Q4-Q3 1.21 -2.81 5.22 0.920 0.19 -0.57 0.95 0.961 0.54 -1.50 2.59 0.946 0.50 -2.42 3.42 0.990 0.90 -1.24 3.05 0.777 

Q5-Q3 1.38 -2.63 5.40 0.875 1.85 1.09 2.61 <0.001 3.40 1.35 5.45 <0.001 1.44 -1.47 4.36 0.648 1.06 -1.08 3.21 0.656 

Q5-Q4 0.18 -3.84 4.19 1.000 1.66 0.91 2.42 <0.001 2.86 0.81 4.91 0.002 0.94 -1.97 3.86 0.898 0.16 -1.99 2.30 1.000 
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